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[eBlanc Elected to 752 Votes
With over fifty per-cent of the student body casting their

S.R.C. President. In a much tighter race, Richard ( 
defeated Dan Mersich 610 to 558 m the contest for First Vice

Pr“hth= A. A. A. elections. Brian Ross gained a marpnof^m

Savoie with 627 votes over Campbell lidman with 4M.
In the nolitical elections, the Liberals won with 441 votes to 

give them 21 seat, in the legislature. The 
See. earn.

clear majority, Model Parliament should

.
IP

Atheists were 
having anything like a
bC TZTÂ ITot Ute approximately ,w. hundred P»t.

m rtsurszzsrtfttira sschool had a 75% turn out at the polls, 60% ofthese, |1 °ut of

to next year’s council that the Law School be enfranchised am 
represented, while the rest of the Post Grads contmue as before.
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PRESIDENT ELECT SANDY LeBLANC fey

CANDIDATES’ COMMENTS
Following the ballot-counting, Robert Kerr issued this statement
10 "‘Æ dL not, I may say, come .. . great 
me I would be inexperienced in student affairs i 
realize the odds against my election. I do hope that by ru g

ecutive and new council.
k^Ir^aStatement to the Brunawickan, Sandy LeBlanc said:
“I must say that I am extremely pleased by the wonderful sup- 
nort riven to me by the electom To those who supported me, 
and to those who helped in my campaign, I extend my sincere J

than^o my opponent, I extend congratulations for a vigorous j||
and cleaniy-fought campaign, which certainly stimulated in 
terest in SRC affairs. I look forward to an mterestmeStemi of

will be truly representative. Once again, sincere thanks to ever*|| >
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0116 The candidates for Vice-President were 
comment at press time.
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